
TOPICS OF THE DAY.
Roseburg now lias a bunk to put 

ou airs over.
Spokane Falls lias a daily paper, 

the “Chronicle.”
A. C. Jordon died at Chattanoo

ga Thursday last, aged 107 years.
The remains of two women were 

cremated in Pennsylvania, last week.
it is said that Samuel J. Tilden’s 

death is exjected to occur at any 
moment.

A Umatilla man's hogs stick cows. 
He caught them at it, and ho mis
take.

The City of Salem flouring Mills 
have a grinding capacity of 750 bar
rels per day.

Portland will soon have aaother 
school building to be built at a 
cost of $45,400.

Sullivan, the “puncher,” is coming 
to Oregon, and a Portland brick layer 
proposes to “put a head on him.”

Two base ball nines of Portland, 
the "Stars” and "Portlands,” are hav
ing some spirited games.

< tpium to the value of $25,000 ar
rived in Portland per the State of 
California on tier last trip.

VVm. Burch, aged about 21 years, 
was killed by a falling tree on Whid- 
by Island, one day last week

Alfred Anderson will hang. The 
mandate of the supreme court order 
in# his execution has bceu received.

Up to the 22nd of April the Arc 
tic whaling fleet, four vessels, had 
captured about 1,000 barrels ot 
sperm oil.

Kansas has bad another destructive 
wiud storm, in which many houses 
wore blown down and one child 
killed.

Fifty Indians of the coast tribes 
have lost their lives while pursuing 
seals in northwestern waters since 
March.

The Congregational Association 
of Oregon and Washington will hold 
its 35th anniversary at Walla Walla 
Juno 12th to 15th.

Washington Territory petitions 
the Legislature for an act declaring 
that “the rights of suffrage should 
not bo denied citizens or, account of 
sex.”

Nez Perce News: livery saw mill 
in tho county twenty five miles from 
Lewiston is shipping lumber to this 
city, and still the demand exceeds 
the supply.

A son of Dr. J. L, Keck, of Port 
land was run over by the cars and 
killed Saturday evening while at 
tempting to board them while they 
were in motion.

Jack Gilliam, who was injured 
some time since by the explosion of 
giant powder, had one of his ribs 
removed the other day, aud is in a 
fair way of recovery.

Some miscreants seem beat on de
stroying tho town of Frisco, in south
ern Utah, and did succeed in burning 
a portion of it, recently. The vil 
bans are known mid lynching is 
threatened.

A dispatch from San Francisco 
says the amount of freight going 
north has very percepilbly increased 
during the past ten days, and in con 
sequence steamers on both the Port 
land and the Sound routes have been 
taxed to their utmost capacity.

R«v. Ben T. Jenkins Jr., Sunday 
morning killed Rev. ,1. Lane Borden, 
president of tho Mansfield cellege. 
Rev. Borden had seduced a young 
lady friend of Jenkins. Jenkins 
used a revolver, and tired five or six 
shots. One ot the shots took effect 
in Borden's leg, one in the heart, 
shattering a watch, and one in the 
forehead, just between the eyes. He 
lived about two hours, but never 
spoke. The greatest excitement pre 
vails, but Jenkins has the sympathy 
of the community. Jenkins and his 
brother, C. E. Jenkins, who was 
prevent, surrendered to the sheriff

A terrible calamity, involving the 
death ol 186 children, occurred in 
Sunderland, county Durham, England 
Saturday evening. From details re
ceived it appears that an entertain
ment given in Victoria Hall by a 
conjuror, attended almost altogether 
by children, several thousand being 
in attoudauce. The accident occured 
at the end of the performance, the 
body of the hall being cleared entire, 
ly ot its occupant», whsn aoaie 1200 
of the littte ones came rushing down 
stairs from the gallery. At thu top 
of the first flight of stairs was a door 
which opened only twenty inches, 
and thus but one child at a time 
could get through. At this point 
while the mass of children were push 
ing forward, one of them fell, and 
was unable to rise owing to the 
others crowding. The result was a 
great number was pushed down, 
trampled cn and suffocated. The 
scene was terrible. No effort could 
stop the mad rush of the affrighted 
children. They came on yell melt, 
though strangely without much shoot 
ing. and soon 186 were knocked 
down and suffocated to death by the 
others trampling ou them.

■■■■...........
Miss JeDnie Carson went to Mon 

tami about a vearego and established 
a sheep ranch near Oka, at the ex
pense of 110,000 cash. She lias innii 
aged her business herself, and her 
sheep and ranch are said to be worth 
?7,6<>(> more than they cost her. She 
is known as “the Montana shepherd 
ess.”

A teirilde accidtnd occurred at 
Silverton, or, Thursday last, when 
one of the tine twins of J. M. Brown, 
shot and mortally wounded the other. 
I be mother was attending the tour 
namenl at Salem at the time of the 
shooting occurrence. A treacherous 
old fowling piece lviDg carelessly 
within reach of the little ones caused 
the frightful miscliie’. 'Die wcuuded 
child lias since died.

WILLIAM HOLL.

WATCH & MAKER,
—AND—

.Iff «¿3 WlUL Hi KC 9
t Tlc.TIinni iile. Or.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

CLOCKS WATCHE and JEWELRY,
—AND—

FLATTED W.IRE,

Text \*onr line* It'ilh

I bave the agency for Johnson’s Paient Easy- 
iitti ng Spectacles and Eye-Glasses of all de
scriptions.

All work done in a proper manner aDd a 
guarantee given. 2u-3m

AT THE

Old Pi •ices
AT

Panther Creek Mills,
W. D. ROBERTSON, PRO.

9 Ulf.

LiumbeR
LUMBER

By the Wholesale
AT

POWELL’S LUMBER
YARD

DAYTON- OGN.

Rough Lumber, of nil d< script »one, at

$10 per 1,000 feet.
Com»' and avail yourselves of those bar 

bnrmuiis while the opportunity is be torr y u.

nt .v.
Dayton, Oregon—7tf

BOOTS & SHOES,
Prsizman & Def rance. 

MASONIC TEMPLE.
3rd A Alder St»., Portland, Oregon. 

T io Largest Boot and shoe 
House in Oregon, 

Occupying two »tore Room».

Send for Cnta'.ogue end Trice List.
tut.

Mich.

CITY MARKET,

[Bangasser’s building ou B street.] 

BANCASSER & PAULUS, 
Proprietors.

Here is where you can get your money's 
worth in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage. Tripe, 
anti everything »n the line of meats, of the 
best quality the country affords. Also the

Best of Bolognas.
Give us a call and be satisfied. 

BANGASSER A PAULUS.
12-lOlf.

G. H. HEMSTOCK, D. P. HARVEY.
C. W. FRANCIS.

McMinnville. At Mill.

Hemstock, Harvey & Francis,
Prop’s of the

Eagle Lumbering Hills.
In happy Valley, ten miles west of McMinn

ville.

Lumber of ail kinds furnished on short no
tice.

Dressad Lumber a specialty.
Quality equal to the best; prices as low as 

the lowest.
Give us a call and convince yourselves that 

we mean business.

STAR MILLS.
YlcYlinn ville, Oregon.

Slatloncry. Glass and Qi 
Jewelry, Slonew,

See Here:
I wil pay the highest market price for Mer

chantable wheat, clear of sack. Clean and 
store free of charge, in case I buy ; ±n case you 
sell to other parties, it will cost you 3 cents for 
cleaning and storing.

I am now manufacturing an
A. No, 1 Quality of Flour,

to which I invite the closest inspection. I 
guarantee it. Try a sack, aud if it is not as I 
recommend, return it and your money will be 
refunded.

All kinds of Mill Feed on hand or made to 
order on short notice.

JOHN J. SAX, Proprietor.

BLACK PRINCE
Will stand at Henderson Jr Logan Bros’ 

Stables,

McMinnville, Oregon,
From Wednesday noon until Sunday morning 
of each week, until July 15th. 1883.

HI.ACK PRINCE

was sired by Hon. W. J. Nesmith’s Black 
Stranger, dam Henry, Morgan, Blackhawk. 
Morgan—all thoroughbred stock. Ho is jet 
black in color; 17J hands high, will be4 years 
old in June. In atrial of speed he made his 
mile in 3 :1£.

TERMS—Single leap, $8; Season,.$12; In
surance, $16.

F. M. FRANKLIN.
6Jyl* Agent.

THE

Provincial Prize Horse
Is at Hand I

MILTON
Will stand the ensuing season, commencing 
April ]*t and ending July 1st, 18S3, at Mc
Minnville Fridays, Saturdays and Sundavs. 
Wednesdays at Amity ; Mondays and Tues 
days at Sheridan.

DESCRIPTION :
MILTON is a bright hnv, foaled in 1868, 

HL2 hands high, and is pronounced by com- 
p *tent judges, coupled with public opinion, to 
b * «ue t f the best Road and Carriage Stallions.

PEDIGREE :
He was sired by Ilew’s Royal George, dan 

bv old Harkaway, the imported Irish blood 
horse, G. D.. by F<»x Hunter; How’s Royal 
George by Fields’ Royal George; dam of How’s 
Royal wa sired by the celebrated horse States
man , Fields’ Royal George dam. the celebrat
ed Erin marc, sired by Enn, ho by Sir Henry, 
2,297; G. D. by Grand Turk, bred by George 
McKinley, Oakville. C.W., owned by W. A. 
1* ields Jr Co., of Bufliilo, N. Y. Fields’ Royal 
George was sited by old Royal George, he by 
Blaca Warrior, he by Tippo. he by Ogden’s 
Messenger, he by imported Messenger.

TERMS:—By the season. $10, payable at 
1 he end ot season. Single service, $5, pava
ble, at. the time of service. Insurance, $15, 
payable when mare is known to be with foal. 
All care will be taken to preyent accidents, 
but will be respon-ible for none.

J. A. FRI8T0E.
McM., Apr. 5,—4tf. Proprietor.

W. G. HF.NDF.nsON, W. T. LOGAN,
R. LOG KN .

McMinnville. Davton.

McMinnville & Dayton
LIVERY, ^^FEED am

Sala Stables.
(Stables at McMinnville situated on Thirt St. : 

that in Dayton on Ferry St.)

Henderson & Logan Bros,, Prop’s.

We arc prepared to furnish

Carriages, Hucka-
Saddle Harass»

and everything in the Livery hire in good 
shape on shortest notice.

A HEARSE
IS kepi by these Stables and Funeral Turnout« 

lurmshed at any time.

We are prepared to offer special induce
ments to

C O M V E R C I A L M E N !
Transient stock left with us will receive the 

beet of care and attenti >n.

A MONTHLY SETTLEMENT OF ALL RILLS 
wil! be required by us. 

HENDERSON X LOGAN Bans.

SUBSCRIBE.

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS

->B(-)0KrSEhIW

, .... s

^K1]ÏK ffi/WöNEltY,

"S'
A___ -4:

School Supplie», *c.
--- *•••-■■------------

.«■FERRY STREET,-#»- 

PAYTON, ■ OREGON

X-fT-k— x , , i 1 1. ■<

Bird & G;
< 8ucca»oaa to NELSo,,

Partie« WHiting l.afayH|< 
Haudaooie Percent*«« ' 
«tore l*> Kake their
Ktrp cm

IMMENSE 81
Of the Latest Variai,

GENERAL

B. K. HARTMAN.
MERCHAÜ

tnd are prepared to offer to tho* 
advantage« which theyhe 

hitherto enjojed

When in McMinnville it will pay you to call at

rriLIC BRICK" STORE
And see my New Stock of

We keep a full

LADIES’FANCY GOODS,
Dolman«, Cloak»«, Manlie», SliawK Trimming», 

Rucking», Colonettes, Hosiery, Dress Good», Skirts, Suitings, 
and everylhing pertaining to Ladies’ Wardrobe. Also,

Gouts'Furnishing Goods of allDesci'iptions
Boots, Shoe», Sandals, Ladies' Walking Boots, Slippers, and Everything 

New and Novel, before purchasing your Goods Elsewhere,
---------o---------

Ten per cent. Discount given on all Goods, for Cash.

fen’s, Boys’ and Youtkv 
Boots and Shoes, Hi 

and caps,

Groceri
TOBACCO & CII

carry a full stock of

Sitrii* -'♦iixod faints,
The Best in use. Also

WHITE LEAD AND OILSAND PAINT AND WHITEWASH 
RR USHES. Also

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Thanking the public for past favors and asking a continuancejof their liberal patronage, 

I am Yours Respectfully.
9»tf B. F. HARTMAN.

To the Farmers of Polk and Yamhill
COUNTIES!

If you want the Bain Wagon, co to I.nnccfield A- Cook’#, Amitv.
It you want the Oliver Chilled Plows, ailsizea, or the Cassidy Sulky Plow, go to

4 .. ... . &■ Cook’N, Amity.If von want tho Moline Scotch CH pperPlows. both wood and steel beams: it von 
want the old reliable Garden City Plows, alisizen, go to l.aneef ield A (ook’s Amitv

If you want tile latest and best, improved Harrow, one that will fold up and will cut 
any »lestred width, *?et the Rankey Iron Harrow of LuMcofield A took. Amitv

If you want the LaDow Palverit’ng Harrow, 12 to 18 Steel Discs, go to
LitaicefieId A Cook, Amitv.

If you want a first-class No. 1 Drill or Broad-Cast Seeder, get the “ Monitor” of 
rr .. Lancefield A cook, Amity.If you want the Best, Strongest and Lightest Draft Mower, then get the Champion 

Mower, of . , ,, Lancefield & Cook, Amity.
For the best Hay Rake in the world go tola&ucelield A took'*, Amity, and set the 

Tiger, Self-Discharging Sulky Hay Rake. B
If you want the Best and most reliable and latest improved

Harvester and Twine Binder,

NOTIONS.
utieiy. Candirs,

Clock» ami WatehH, 
Oils and Shell

And also a large usor

Dry G001

EXTKA INDUCEMENTS M

Produce of all kinds take

Highest Market
BIRD Si GAI

Lafayette, Oregon, August 8.1881.
— »

PORT

BUSINESS COll
(Old“ NATIONAL,” establute

128 Trent St., Bet. Washington
PORTLAND, ORFl.'

A. P. Armstrong^ - • P
J. A. Wesco, - Penman

An institution designed for die pn 
ness education of both sei

CLETJT LT IK

We will put them up, give yon full instructions and start them for vou-free
We will warrant each machine to do No. 1 work and give satisfaction. of charge.

We will keep on hand a Full Line of “ EXTRAS”
and Binding Twine for the McCormick, so that yon win not have to send to Portland for them. Wo will sell on time or for Cash. *um»nu

roi-'ti'uuJarest impro""^ *,od«'""Jr,'«on HeadOT, go to Lauceflcla A Cook’« Amity.

Buffalo Pitts Challonger,” Separators or Powers
For Straw Stackers, Grain Belts, CylinderTccUi, all kl>>d^"""|"*'*e*cJo"7' 

We have the Buffalo * Man-Held Steam Engines, Portahlel“""'*?™ *A,“"y- 
samp e Wagons, Plow-. Drill-. Mowing Machines, Hay Rakes Mc( ormirir ni«,i< v. on hand. Please call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. ©miick Binders, Etc.

I FIEl.D A COOK. Amity, Oregon,
____________ _ ______ ____ __ __ Azents for Knapp. Burrell & Co., P ri t . I:

PEN WOE
Of all kinds executed to order an 

rates. Satisfaction guaranta

Lumber,
FLOORING,

RUSTIC,

PICKETS,

Building Lumber!
is U-.W being manufactured al the

Yamhill Lumbering CoXs Will
Located on the North Yamhill River at Western n™__ __  „

Two and one-half Mile East of McMinnvili?.'*“ nJge’

We are preparedto hip Lumber, 

¡••in! on ¡he If. o. atiri ty.
A Cood Wagon Road to the

Address all Ordes to

G. Retarono 
Mill.

Tho Most Successful Remedy cTef 
ed, as it is certain in its efiects mJ 
blister. READ PROOF BELO* 
cellent for human flesh.
From a Prominent

Washington. Ohio, June I'll
Dr. B. J. Kendall, & Co.,—0e* 

ing your advertisement in Turf, * 
Farm, of your Kendall’s Spavi° i 
having * valuable and speedy hw«1 
l»een Jp.ne from a spavin for eighth 
I sent to you for a bottle bv expr* 
six weeks removed al) lamene« 
menu and a large splint from 
ana both horses are as sound to-dt’1 
The one bottle was worth to m« 
dollars. Respectfullv Ys*

H. A. Bf***

yammjll lumbering company.
Wr'»l»nvl„c, Orciren.

To AMy

Dress-raakinG
Those wishing

Srsts-MaHng. Cutting and Jilting 

Done to Order, will plc»«e call on 

MRS- H. A- ALLEN
At her midenee. in Amity, Oregnn.

Nov. 1,1M1-U.

3lcCOl.<»IICK,
of Lancefield A Cook,Amity.

Admitted on any week-day of 1 
vacations at any time, and no. 

ination on entering-

SCHOLARSHIP:
For the Full Business Cour«

Lumber.
The College Journal, containing »! 

of the course of study, when to en«| 
quired, cost of board, etc., and cu»l 
mental penmansbiu, from the ffl1 
Weseo, sent free.

Lock Box 104.

Address;
A. P. ARMS!

P«

CEILING,

FINISHING,

FENCING,

-AXD-

Sale Bills !
•’"ÂÆSiîiSSSïï- 
The Reporter Job Printing Office 

McMINNVILL -, OREGON.

Kendall’s Spavin
ON HUMAN FLESi

Patten’s Mills, N Y,
B- J. Kendall A Co., Gents 

case on which I used your KiD®*- 
Cure was * malignant anklespr»*®! 
months standing. I had tried ®® 
but in yam. Your spavin cure Ptt! 
on the ground again, and for tn< 
since bort in a natural position. * 
liniment it excels anything w*

Yours trulv, R«v. M
Pastor of M. E. Church, Pat*»’' 
Send for illustrated circular 

proof. P,ice, fl. All drngfi** 
get it for you. Dr. B. J. Keod** * 
prietors, Enos burg Falls, VL


